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Who has been picked

te play the lending

role opposite Wal-

lace Held in "Th6
Ghost Breaker"

We will be glad te
publish the pte-tu- re

of such screen
players as are sug-

gested by the fans
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THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY M. NEELY

Evpcrt Typist writes: "Hew come

there is net much mention of 'The Bui-ln- g

Tassien,' featuring Geerge Arllss,
la your column? It is the best picture
I've ecu this year. Perhaps you'll say
it's the only one I ever have seen, 'but
anUiew what Is your opinion?

:'I don't like Tem Mix, ditto Billtum
S. Hart. D'ja see 'After Your Own
Heart'? In an argument regarding the
owner of the creek between his nnd
his neighbor's ranch, he doesn't hire
a furcer, but he himself gees out te
(uney the land. It requires at least
two te survey land nnd sometimes four
and mere. New and then he fumbles
at the transit nnd leeks! What s
be loekln' nt? He is supposed te have
a man at the ether end te held a nag
en which te sight the transit. But net
Themas; lie could probably build the
Delaware ltiver bridge himself if they
asked him. Seme junk. IMicw!

"In Blllluun's 'White Oak, happeni-
ng about WiU. in hhentlng at the In-

dians, he has tlic'eld fiiMilened gun which
takes" about one hour, two minutes,
two and twe-flft- ii hccends te lead.
That's all light. But huddenly with-

out warning he pulls out a revolver
and sheets six times btralght with-

out stepping. Isn't this an anachroni-
sm?

"Hew de jeu like tirnce Davisen?
I like her muchly. Hew about ou.
chief? She's some pippin, but, eh
baby, enn the net ! Dltcs-me- l, a 11

veus plait, hew old is she? New, I
don't want te knew whether she lias
grepii hair, her own teeth or a seven
nnd one-ha- lf size shoe, but I de want
te knew a little of her biography,
plenfc.

"I also like Mabel Normand, but
I think that Mack Scnnett spoiled
'Melly O' by that bunk at the end.
Mabel can act. Yeu notice, Hen, I
praise the ncting. If I want te sec
nice chickens, I go te Bread nnd
Chestnut streets. I pay my twenty-tw- o

cents te see acting.
"I brought this typewriter from

-- Camden especially for you. I used
the hunt system. Deep stuff, my boy!

"Will veu please tickle 'Deug' for
another one like 'The Three Muskrnts i
Ihning rend your column, I shall see
'The (Jeod Provider' immediately.

(There has been a great deal of
comment en "The Billing Passion
lately, but perhaps I haven't get around
te printing or answering these partic-
ular letters yet. It certainly was a cork-
ing geed picture. The reason why I cut
your second pnragraph out, was because
I niake it u point net te give nny the-

ater free advertising in these columns.
Your sarcastic remarks en Hart and
Mix seem well deserved. Grace doesn't
give her age. but her biography is as
follews: Bern, Oeeanside, Leng Island,
educated New Yerk, in social swlnu or-
ganized own company nnd made "Wives
of Men" with Florence Iteed, starred
herself in "Atonement." "A Convert
of llevenge," "Man's Plaything" and
"Lne, Hate and a Weman.")

"Puppy" writes: "Yes, I am the
'Piippj' of Cynthia fame. Don't you
feel honored te hnve mien nn important
person write? I saw that my leading
censer in Cynthia's column, Hecter,
has written and started quite a neat
little dlfccusslen nnd se new I'll try
my lut k.

"First of rill, my favorites
Clark, Gleria, Glfh sisters,

Tnlniadge sisters, Itudie, Wallle. Mae
Murray and Pilselllti Dean. There,
hne 1 htaited n light yet? Well, just
te make sure of one, I'll add the much
abused Ven Strehelm, providing Catty
'leer will step writing. Keine one

ought te send her n picture of her here
se she would step writing tliose long
and agonizing epistles en n woman's
rights.

"I am glad te see Marguerite Clark
coining in for a llttle praise in jour
column slid certainly deserves it. 1
hnve ni'vnr liennl nnv nun suv thev
didn't like her. hut she doesn't cemu
la for liulf enough praise.

"A.,1 ..I ll.Il. ,.M1 TlAn ..!...
de j en think about her? I think she
Is perfectly weiuleiful lu a geed creek
Jlery. 'Wild Heney' was lieice, but
tell me, did ou ccr see a better
(Ji'liess. than Pilselllti In 'Outside the
Law'?

"Am glnd in see ,ou reforming ei
the Mae Miinny question. I think
Hie's u ilnmlv little uetrws.

"Well, I de hope l'e started sonic-thin-

Leve t all."
(Welcome,

vjninia, or
but don't

we 11 get in
'luble, Are jeu nny te the

that and stag
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Puppy, desert
ourselves
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parties nre always nsklng te drink?
You're evidently well trained, as :ieu
mention nil the names thnt start fights
in our column. Yen. I like Priscllln.
though I would like te bee her in some
thing worth while. I was always a
great booster of Marguerite Clark's.)

Mlgnen returns with: "Yeu weel
ncvair, knew the thr-r-i- ll zat I re-
ceived tenlcht. when neon irlaneinc
down, I saw my letter in print. I long
age had glvc.i up of ever seeing It and
merci, benuceupc, you are timing one
cruel ndvantnge of me ; just because I am
net nearly parialt jeu weel net count
my letter ns one te make you answer
these questions of Hecter. I think
(you see, Monsieur, I am Improving
one lcetlc bit) you arc one mean thing,
or mnybe you have lest It, but don't
worry, for I mjself have the copy of
the questions, se nny one time you need
It, just let me knew, se please don't let
one lectie thing like zat hinder jeu!
Am I net one kind mamsell? Alse ees
'The Weman Who Walked Alene' a
geed portrait te see, and 'His Wife's
Husband?' Lust week I saw zat
Chinese actor, Scssue Hayakawa In
the 'Vermilion Pencil,' nnd I think eet
was one very geed portrait, lie, te
my estimation, is one wonderful ncter,
don't you think se? I think he far
surpasses Valentine, And Bessie Leve,
Oh ! I think she is se sweet, and later
en I think she weel bceeifle a wonder-
ful actress, don't ou? One of my
friends n long lima age saw May
Fuller in 'What Happened te Mary.'
What has become of her? Zcy say
she was one geed actress. Alse
you weel notice zat I only used the
word 'parfnlt' once, as I feel se sorry
for jeu in one elflce, ninety degrees In
the shade. Ben selr."

Back again, nnd just as Ilayinond-hltchceckla- u

as before despite my pleas
te cut the French. Mary 'Fuller lias,
ns far as I knew, nnd I've made a
numberef inquiries, retired from the
screen. Yeu should hnve seen Ilujn-kaw- a

when he win doing "The Cheat"
with Fanny Ward one of the best
pictures ever made nt any time.)

V. Asliburn nnd "An Anxious
Walter: I clus jeu two together.
In fact. I'm klnda suspicious jeti're
one nnti the mine, but, ntnwnj. I'll
print the next picture of Schlldkraur
I can get my hands en. At present,
I'm frank te admit. I hnvent net nny
geed pictures of this suddenly iln--

favorite. Hnve patience.

Anne Onymeiis writes: "I have
just seen 'Mule nnd Female' for the
llrst time I missed it when it was first
released and I tried in vain te tlnd u
flaw In Gleria's acting. Her betray-
al of the English lady was, of course,

and overdone, but why
blame Iter when, after all, It was the

Cerns?
CB4B103

just say

Bluejay
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to your druggist

Steps Pain Instantly

The simplest way te end a corn is
Bluc-jaj- '. A touch steps the pain in-

stantly. Then tiic corn loosens and
conies out. Made in two forms a
Colorless, clear liquid (one drop dues
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, plasters
or the liquid the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
Free: Writ Bauer A Black, Chicago, Dcpl, its
for vatuabU book, "Cerrtet Car of the Fctt,"

fault of an director,
I. c., 'Sissy' De Mllle? Yeu claim that
Gleria doesn't 'go ever' unless she Id n
mannlkln for n fnslilen show, Well,
te my untrnincd eye, her work en the
island was nbevc reproach.

"I came across nn old magazine
(vlntnsc of 1012) the ether da v. ntul.
for the beneflt of these sccklne Infer
matien about Pearl White, I will quote
inc toiiewing iwmi apologies te rcnrl) :

" 'This young actress, Just nast
twenty-on- e, has played with Nat Goed
win' and in another place, 'she 1ms
beautiful red hair and comnlcxlen te
match.'

"New. nllewlne for the Imaslnntlen
of the press ngent, you may draw your
own conclusions.

'.'Mr. Nccly, can you give me nny
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here In Billy' last year? I can t
find her In or and I

If she is still en the

qulte nbeut Gleria In

that nnd, If olio
the you must ndmlt that

the ladymy
rather n harsh word by the way) Is due
i. I... .ni,f nletllrcs. I tlficd te llKO

her vcrv her
was of the iiasny type. i

have very hard ter
Mltxl, as she has just been play lng an

In with
Next season hc is te have u

new show.
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side Vail of bis crib,
son of Mr.llenn.

and ltenn,
The went Inte the

"leek nt herroom te
Infant and found him by the
neck.

this pure water, pins
n put
there by Nature. cases
of yield
this great natural water, en-
dorsed and recommended by

Ofllce nnd 718 Clirntnnt
Call and IValtr tree, rh. Walnut 3107

Mountain Water

HOSIERY WANTED
Commission Foreign Offices

Is Open Purchase Large Quantities

LADIES' ARTIFICIAL SILK HOSIERY
15", 16", 17", 18" fiber beet, cotton tens, and mercerized top-Sea- mless

and Seamed back for deliveries August January, 1923.
Alse have large outlet for LADIES' MERCERIZED HOSIERY and

COTTON MERCERIZED AND ARTIFICIAL SILK
Payment made New Yerk. Write Bex Ne.

A 811, LEDGER

Resinol
healed that skin trouble

"Yeu knew hew suffered from thnt eczema for years, and
dreaded meeting people, and hew I tried of remedies
without avail. Resinol Seap and Ointment awny every
trace of The itching was stepped instantly, nnd the

nnd skin trouble disappeared in surprisingly short
time. It's a perfectly harmless treatment, nnd ideal the
complexion nnd Yes, you can get it from any druggist."

I'HOTOl'I.AYS

The following obtain pictures through
the STANLEY Company of America, which is guarantee
of early showing of finest. productions. Ask for the
theatre in your locality pictures the
Stanley Company of America.

&

MATisnn daily
HENRY WALTHALL

"I'AKJHD Ct'BTAlNh"

CTHD ft
AOlVJrv mating daily

F:Trtv.
"BLIND CIRCUMSTANCES"
HARRY CAREY "HIS BABY"

NOVi:i.TIKS

UAL.TIMOUU
DAL111VHJICii. Mit.

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
"WOMAN'S

trDlDH Sunqufhann
DLUtDlKL rnntin""".

WALLACE REID
"At'HOhS CONTINENT"

riMIAl Muplcuoeil

MARION DAVIES
"IIIIAUTWS MOUTH"

FAIRMOUNT kf$a&M
AI.L-STA- Il

'THE CALL OF HOME"

GREAT NORTHERN SsrVWtt
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

WQKI.UI.Y MAIIUVN'A"

IMPERIAL SIS. Wi'iTls
NORMA TALMADGE

".HMI1.1N' TIIUOri.H"

IDfDTV 11IIOAD COLUMHIA
LIOCjK MATIN'UH

Valentine Gleria Swanson
"lir.YOM) HOCKS"

ADICMT Wneclland
MATIVI.-- UMI.V

GEORGE
"Till: I'ASMIIN"

nVF.RBROOK iiAvr.itreuD

OWEN MUUKt
"Itl.l'OHTr.D

Vjai FHANKKOKl:
PALM NliHKll- -

THOMAS MKHIIIAN I.W!!I';I,IV
"Why Change Your

17th

MAY MacAVOY
"TIIUOIMI MIMIOW"

KlAL.lv TI'I.PKIH-ii'Ui:-

WALLACE REID
rONTIMIM"

UnlllmnreSHEKWUU1J
".V'Mr

Matrimony Failure?"

HKK.NA 0;i3V,MOOU,J

Haies played
'Lady

Chicago
wondered legiti-

mate."
(You're right

picture, you've bcen.f
column,

antipathy toward (tnnt

murli, though
always

couldn't looked

engagement Chicago "Lady
Billy."

BABY 8TRANQLED
Hiinmnkln. July Falling

Stan-fnr- d

rlght-month-e-

vesterdnv mother
supposedly nlecplng

bud,
drinking

medicinal radio-activit- y

Stubborn
Diabetes

physicians.

Snlmrcemn. St.,rhlln.
sample

Valley

New Yerk Heuse With

MEN'S
HOSIERY.

OFFICE

dozens
cleared

inflam-
mation

hair.
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Rodelph

ARLISS
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MIKSlMi"
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THEATRES 0
BELMONT C2D AHOVB .MAUKET

J se A 3i fl 30 te 11 P M
POLA NEGRI

InJ'THi: IJEVII.'.s I'AllX"
CEDAR 0T" CEDAIl. AVKNUIs, M nI1J ;, ,nr ,(

CONWAY TEARLE
"A WII)ll)l'i:. TOWN"

COLISEUM ?Inrkct ,n!t-tat- wtt

'TINb'i'lwOMAN";
JUMBO Sy.euL.nAvn:

FRANK MAYO
In "ACKdSS THK DKADI.INK''

LEADER , ,yf avb

"nND'TQMAN" "
L0CLOT "ftT;iOTT

THOMAS MEIGHAN
in 'THIJJIArMKI.en DVIlDl"

NIXON'S MiBASSADOR""-- "
Mntlnee, ISO A .100. a, V itT

Grace Davisen,JTIie Splendid Li- -"

NIXON "
JOHN GILBERT
"Till: VKI.I.OW .STAIN"

69TH ST. Th""re;, 0'-."I'- Termln.1

mae Murray'
In "r.WINAHO.v

STRAND aBrma'ei av ..t
I'1 7 uiil- lif(IV DIVIIs In

"BEAUTY'S WORTum

ARDMORE KUASTKK I'lKK,AUIiMnitp iv
JOHN GILBERT in "SHAME"

HI TH I.I.1IU1 hINNKV, 'untrnlt,i

)l

GRANT e2j airtAHD
Mniliipe Teil it . 1'iu 7 t u

MIRIAM COOPER
111 "THK HATH"

cnanfj

avj:.

! AT OTHER THEATRES

1'. it

j MEMBERS OF M.P.T.J.A.
GERMANTOWN Bi!;w,'.n!?j'.

'BETTY BLYTHE
1)1 "HIS MIIK'S lU'SHAMI"

HIUGIJ AVB. t
rAKNMHmI,,AV.KJ?l.?.,U',a,0XI

"BEAUTY'S WORTH"

T? . D CnAtfyc trw TiiG&niWMLConemy busvuivu. jH . -

SNELLENBURGS
V

EHT1RE BLOCK-MMtK- El llreiza STREETS, k. M

Sweeping Clearance Sale of All Our

Women's & Misses' Pretty

and Misses' dj 9 and Misses' CJO
$3 te $5 Dresses . . .P $5 and $7 Dresses .P

ninn.IinYi nnti Y'nlln in .n,nM,e nrettv models
U...b..U... UIIU ...U ... .U..UUO J..VI...J ,, J! il .l li ...ill.

styles, set by contrasting color linen' . -- .,,.. rf Wnt ,,
ceTlnrs, cuffs nnd pearl buttons sasn and black ribbon bow tie.
and Sizes 16 One One

Sale of Corsets
Brassieres & Bandeaux

Extraordinary Values!

C-- B CORSETS
51.00 Corsets at 3J)C

$1.75 Corsets at 59c
$2.50 Corsets at $1.00
$3.00 Corsets at $1.39

Pink and white ceutil. Lew and medium bust models,
with long hip lines. Well boned.

WARNER'S BRASSIERES
AND BANDEAUX

65c Bandeaux at 19c
$1 Brassieres Bandeaux, 39c

$1.50 Brassieres at 59c

Sale

Women's $3 Bathing
Suits and Sweaters

at $1.95 Ea.
Bathing Suits arc sateen in va-

rious smurt styles, with
trimmings, pockets and belts. As

sketched.

Si
Will

Manufacturer's

Women's Nightgowns

rvi
ftj 'Jf'viWl-.iu- ' .

tni'-- l j rWW)l

LA
Women's

Extra-Siz- e

Chemises
Built-u- p shoulder

model, embroidery
trimmed.

imported

and

KQP

SnelLENDURGS Economy Basement

Immk

Sweaters in hlip-e- n style
worsted in plain and nov-

elty effects. Leng and sheit
sleeves.

SNELlXNRv-rfcj- Econemj Baement

Clese-ou- t of

""& "'X- -

of

pure

Leads This Splendid List
of Vacation Specials

At 93c Each
Set-i- n sleeve models of soft

muslin, elaboiately tiimmed.
One pictured.

Women's Envelope
Chemises nnd IQr
Nightgowns at . .

Pretty summery
lingeiie cloth.

Women's Sateen
Special at

Women's
NiffhtRewns.

affairs of

98c
Shndowpreof. Goed

sateen.

49c
Lingerie cloth llcsh

and white.

SneILTnbureS lnemy
HiiHeincnt

N. SNELLENBURG & CO.;

Cotten
Dresses
At Phenomenally

Lew Prices!
Summer's 'prettiest

styles, materials and
colorings.

Women's and
Misses' $2.00

and $2.50 01
Dresses at. . P-- -

Bcceminpf models of voile,
EiiiRhnm nnd linene, with
ergnndie vestces, cuffs and
loop trimmings, pockets
and sashes. Sizes 1G te 41.
One Pictured.

Women's 'Women's
at. at.

Charming of gingham,

off
V0V..-U.- WW..H. f V.. .. .. J.- -- , nfpipings,

sashes. te 44. Sketched, te 44. Illustrated,

colored

of

Skirts,

in

Sizes

SneTleFJburgS Economy Basement

Children's
Underwear
At Big Savings!

Children's Muslin AQp

Made of excellent quality
muslin, with low neck and
short sleeves, prettily
trimmed with stitching.
Sizes 4 te 14 years.

Children's Nainsoek
Princess Slips
at

Daintily trimmed with
lace and inserting. Sizes (3

to 14 years.

Bloemer OKp
at

Muslin, lace or embroid-
ery trimmed.

Combinations.

59c

Children's
Drawers

Children's 59c
Goed quality muslin

trimmed with lace or em
breidery. Sizes 2 te 11
years.
SnELLENBURGS Economy

Basement

$1.60
Hemstitched

Pattern
Luncheon

Cleths
at$1.15ea- -

Heavy cotton damask
cloths with satin finish, in
four beautiful patterns. Size
45x45 inches Fine enough
te grace most any luncheon
table. Exceptional offer!
SnELLENBIreS Economy

lt.iirmcnt

July Sale of

Bungalow
Aprons

Twe Werthy Examples
of the Wonderful

Offering

ezk
fV &

i .

1G

' Xr .5
i V

'V--- 1 w

w! )
Women's Chambray

BunRalew Aprons A Qn
at, Each u

Becoming model in plain
colors, trimmed with rick-rac- k

braid, sash and pocket.
As sketched.

Women's Serviceable
BunRalew Aprons GOn
at. Each :je

HeRiilar and Extra Sues
Percale in neat checks.

Finished with sash nnd
pockets.
bNELLLNB 'RtJS Eoenomy

D.lbL'lllCIlt

Issfs

Again, This Exceptional Offer of

Men's $1.65 Harmony

Men's $1.65
Pajamas. . .

Percale Shirts

Blue with
stripe.

at.

Cerk
(K Each

in hizes
te 012 feet.

.Mail or

IN.

X J
L&rWf tKf .M'

$1.35

$1.15
- wearing shlrta,

with grounds and neat
stripes. Cellar -

Sizes 14'te inches.
value!

Men's $2, $2.50 CI 1A
and $3 Shirts.

of
shirts in oxford,

nengee and madras. White
and colors. Neckband nnd

styles. Sizes
te 17.

Men's SI.25 le
Goed quality cambric in ,. -- n v. . . aMrta

pink, blue, tan, white and b
Finished with quality muslin,

silk frog fasteners. All Slightly Sizes 15

sizes. ie J 8.

bNELLEHBURflS Economy Basement

Beys' Coel Serviceable
Play Garments

Made te Stand Hard Wear! Priced le
Yeu Werth-Whil- e Sums!

1

jfcj&tttaafra

wf Slip-en- s rffcJfcx

Mw 4ic Jyk
sizcs 3 t0 Iw Xm v

mm W 8 I U"s.

Beys'
Overalls

48c
white
Sizes 4 to 10

years.

ilKTJ

In

9x12

Tapestry
Rugs, Size 9x12

$11.79
splendid let of

seconds.

Genuine

Neponset

Burs,
group of factory

from

ftm

O

styles. 17

seconds

cellar-attache- d

14

m&y

green.

".1

Goed

74c
Goed

years.

at

Beys'
Playalls

81c
Blue denim

and 1

Sizes te
years.

SIuZlZnbUrgS Economy Basement

Sale of Girls' $2.50 Sturdy
Camping Suits

$1.00
Wonderful right

the height the season!
and middies made of

khaki en geed lines. Sizes te
14 years. Just camp-
ing, hiking and all outdoor
One pictured.

Girls' $1.50 7Iiddie AQ0
Blouses at

Lonsdale khaki and linenet
in Copenhagen, khaki color, all-wh- ite

and combinations of color.
Sizes 20 years. Phenomenal
offer!

bNELLENBURuS Economy Basement

Our Economy Basement
Final Clearance of

12,000 Crex Rugs
At y2 Wholesale Price

Proportionately Frem
18x30 OH te 9vl trim rr

Ft.

4iL Feet at 3 I .UO
7e Seamless Velvet Rugs 0 0 1 A AWanted Size Feet. . . $I.4jl

A mill's clearance of seconds-b- est all-wo- olttilten deigns Werth double if peifwt

Brussels

A mill

(UQ

Clearance and
7.0x9 ft

$7.49 $11.89 $13.89'

(jSpiGOLEVM Linoleum
ART RUGS

Linoleum

A
seconds
09

Ne Phene
Orders

(

.AH- -l,

at
tan

at
of

full
the thing for

Jean,

SNELLENBURG

attached

Remarkable

high-gra- de

heliotrope.
imperfect.

values

Bloemers

Priced
Inches

Best Quality Grass
Burs, Size no
9x12 Feet

Pretty
mostly

of
ft. ft.

f i eni our
Many te

CORK

loom sues

AV

b u

3 8

J7tt0
patterns;

Weel Fiber Rurs
8.3xl0.

Proline
CLEARANCE

Me lengths
regular

Square Yard

39c 49c
Net KOS Economy Basement

& CO.;

Hi
..II

Slight

Save

khaki.

AJ
'it

7

sports.

7 te

1

Jxl"

Itoem
stock,

match. Hrinur

1,n1

Sum

M
V

JJ
'j- -j

41
KM

II


